# Alan's Monthly Manifesto Update

**Progress on Objectives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>R/A/G</th>
<th>Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SU for You</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce a new feedback mechanism on the SU Website</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Been completed and is on the SU website under ‘The Union’ tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce weekly and monthly officer updates</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Officers now have weekly and/or monthly officer updates on their SU pages on the website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand the Nottingham Inspirational Students Magazine</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Currently meeting with SU staff to find out the processes from last year and see how this can be expanded upon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognise students on a bi-monthly basis</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Completed and students have been recognised, ongoing throughout the year and form available under ‘The Union’ tab on the SU website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transparency</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide regular feedback to the University on front facing services</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Represented students view on a wide range of topics and explaining to the University concerns that students would have.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developments page on the SU website</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Currently collating information on the different departments of the Union and how decisions are made through governance and democracy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review the presentation of the events page</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Undergoing a way to make the events page more visually appealing from using a calendar and better visualisation of preferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand the Global Buddies Scheme to 350 International Students</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Currently awaiting the final numbers of international students in the January cohort of students. September: 100 international students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve International Student’s experience of Welcome 2018</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Will be heavily involved in the international welcome working group with the SU and the University, to improve the experience.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you want to find out more about how my manifesto became objectives check below.
Original Manifesto

This was my manifesto during campaigning, which shows all the areas I was focusing on.

1) **SU for you**
   - **Your voice**: improved student feedback for SU and societies
   - **Recognise**: acknowledge student superheroes
   - **Transparency**: new university ‘development’ page on SU website
   - **Connect**: SU officers to take part in student run activities more regularly

2) **Student services**
   - **Explanation**: increase awareness of services available and ensure future direction is effectively communicated to students
   - **Welfare**: increase staff training and support to our invaluable welfare services

3) **Inclusivity**
   - **Accountability**: new official SU officer progress reports
   - **Societies and Sports**: easier access to non-members via ‘try it’ and implement drastic improvements to refreshers fair
   - **Interactive**: calendar that ensures students are aware of activities and events
   - **Culture**: regular cultural events to embrace all students

4) **International**
   - **Involved**: ensuring integration between international and UK students
   - **Welcome**: combine welcome and international week

5) **Legacy**
   - **Global Buddies Scheme**: international students paired with UK students
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**SU for you**
- **Your voice**: improved student feedback for SU and societies
- **Recognise**: acknowledge student superheroes
- **Transparency**: new university ‘development’ page on SU website
- **Connect**: SU officers to take part in student run activities more regularly

**Student services**
- **Explanation**: increase awareness of services available and ensure future direction is effectively communicated to students
- **Welfare**: increase staff training and support to our invaluable welfare services

**Inclusivity**
- **Accountability**: new official SU officer progress reports
- **Societies and Sports**: easier access to non-members via ‘try it’ and implement drastic improvements to refreshers fair
- **Interactive**: calendar that ensures students are aware of activities and events
- **Culture**: regular cultural events to embrace all students

**International**
- **Involved**: ensuring integration between international and UK students
- **Welcome**: combine welcome and international week

**Legacy**
- **Global Buddies Scheme**: international students paired with UK students
A few weeks after I had started on the 3rd of July 2017, I understood that I needed to revise my manifesto but still keep the heart of what I wanted to accomplish in my year.
Objectives

My objectives derived from my revised manifesto, to create tangible goals for my year in office. These objectives encompassed my whole manifesto I had created and campaigned for.

SU for you

Improve engagement between the Students’ Union and students by introducing a new feedback mechanism on the SU website by introducing weekly and monthly officer updates and expanding the Nottingham Inspirational student’s magazine to recognise students on a bi-monthly basis.

Transparency

Increase and improve student understanding of the SU and University as measured by the SU annual survey by providing regular feedback to the university on front facing services and developments on the SU website and reviewing the presentation of the SU events page.

International

Increase the understanding and engagement of international students towards the Student’s Union by expanding the Global Buddies Scheme to 350 new international students and collating and analyse feedback to improve International student’s experience of Welcome 2018